Acute mental change as the presenting sign of posthepatectomy hepatic failure: A case report.
Hepatectomy is a treatment to increase survival and curability of patients with intrahepatic lesions or malignant tumors. However, posthepatectomy liver failure (PHLF) can occur. This case is a patient showing acute mental change in postanesthetic care unit (PACU) as an uncommon symptom of PHLF after extended right hepatectomy. A 68-year-old male patient was admitted for surgery of Klatskin tumor. He had hypertension and atrial fibrillation. His model for end-stage liver disease score was 16 pts. His serum bilirubin and ammonia levels were 4.75 mg/dL and 132.8 mcg/dL, respectively. Other laboratory data were nonspecific. He underwent extended right hepatic lobectomy including segments IV-VIII for 9 hours. Weight of liver specimen was 1028 g which was about 58% of total liver volume based on computed tomographic volumetry. The patient was extubated and moved to the PACU with stable vital sign and regular self-breathing. He could obey verbal commands. Fifteen minutes after admission to the PACU, the patient showed abruptly decreasing mental status and self-breathing. Brain computed tomography, blood culture, and sputum culture were performed to diagnose brain lesions and sepsis for evaluating the sudden onset comatous mental status. Results showed nonspecific finding. He was intubated for securing airway and applying ventilatory care. The patient was moved to the intensive care unit. He received intensive conservative therapy including continuous renal replacement therapy and broad-spectrum antibiotics. The patient's condition was worsened. He expired on postoperative day 3. Acute mental change is uncommon and rare as initial symptoms of PHLF. Therefore, clinician may overlook the diagnosis of PHLF in patients with acute mental change after hepatectomy. Thus, clinician should plan an aggressive treatment for PHLF including liver transplantation by recognizing any suspicious symptom, although such symptom is rare.